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Alameda County Fairgrounds Set to Auction
Antique Farm & Americana Treasures

Pleasanton, Calif – February 18, 2015 – It’s a treasure hunter’s dream come
true: Alameda County Fairgrounds has loaded up the auction block with
hundreds of rare, collectible farm and Americana items for an unprecedented
sale.
BidCal.com (www.bidcal.com) hosts the online auction, which opens for bidding
on Saturday, February 21, 2015 and runs through Tuesday, February 24,
2015. All items, presented in 470 Lots, have been posted and are currently
available to view prior to the start of the auction.
Items available for sale include everything from a claw foot bathtub, to a “oneof-a-kind” Longhorn furniture set and a custom built motorhome.
“We are re-organizing our Agricultural Heritage Department and found that we
had so many items that we can’t properly display them. Fortunately, we’ve
identified many items we’ll be keeping for display and hands on activities in the
future. Proceeds from the auction will be used towards improving our
Agricultural Heritage Department and a future year round agriculture education
program.” said Judy Carrico, the Fair Operations Manager and organizer of the
event.

A sampling of antique items for auction include:
 Egg-cleaning machine
 Telephone switchboard
 Blacksmith forge
 Grape-crushing machine
 Waltz Safe
 Horse-drawn concession stand
 Tractors and washing machines
 Many boxes of parts & tools
 Much, much more
Auction items may be visited on-site at special preview hours at the
Fairgrounds in Pleasanton.
Preview Hours:
Saturday, February 21, 10am to 4pm
Monday, February 23, 10am to 4pm
###
The Alameda County Fair is operated by the Alameda County Fair Agricultural
Association, a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, without any tax funding from the
government. It is ranked one of the Top 50 North American Fairs and the 7th largest
Fair in California. The Fairgrounds is home to the Oldest One-Mile Race Track in
America.

